THE LAKE DISTRICT CANINE CLUB
TRIPLE ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
SATURDAY 7 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 8 MARCH 2020
CNCC SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)
Entries to: Cataloguer, 50 Park St, Maitland 2320
Ph 0400 743 272  Ground & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 304 482
Cheques made payable to: The Lake District Canine Club

JUDGES
Ms D Brennan (NSW)  Sat AM Toys
                      Sat PM Gundogs
Mr L Wheeler (NSW)   Sat AM Working Dogs
                      Sat PM Non Sporting
Mr P Miller (ACT)    Sat AM 3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds
                      Sat PM Toys
                      Sun 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers
Mrs M O'Shannassay (ACT)  Sat AM Gundogs
Mrs D Besoff (NSW)    Sat PM General Specials
                      Sun Toys
Mr T Thomas (QLD)     Sat AM Terriers
                      Sat PM Hounds
                      Sun Non Sporting, General Specials
Ms A Meyn (NSW)       Sat AM 6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility
                      Sat PM Working Dogs
                      Sun 3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mrs C Loft (ACT)      Sat PM Terriers
                      Sun Working Dogs
Mr M Arthur (NSW)     Sat AM General Specials
                      Sat PM Utility
Mrs S McMahon (NSW)   Sat AM Non Sporting
                      Sun Gundogs
Mrs D Sorensen (NSW)  Sun Utility

Order of Judging  As per schedule

Judging Commences  Saturday 8.30 am, Evening Show to follow day
show but not before 12 midday, Sunday 8.30 am

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers  Judges to be advised, Sunday AM same
time as S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative  Mr D McMilan

Entry Fees  $13.00 per entry, $10.00 S/stakes

Catalogues  $4.00 each show prepaid with entry. $5.00 on day

Refreshments  Available

Entries must be clearly marked Saturday, Saturday Evening or Sunday

Numbers will not be posted - Pick up on the morning of Shows

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials  Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials   Trophy & Sash,
S/stakes